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Glenn Springs:
S. C.'s Legendary
Fountain of Youth
By A. C (ZAN) HEVWARD

"Bead"with pain he laid him
down beside the spring and,
holding him in his arms,
urged him to drink of the wa
ter coming out of the earth.
The sick one. wakening from
his stupor, drank long and
eagerly. Then, with a sigh of
relief and contentment, he fell
asleep. "
There they rested, for many
days and nights, and drank
of the water of the spring.
Then they a rose and, the
stricken one, fully recovered^

An old legend tells of two
Indians making their weary
way up out of the valley of
Fail-forest Creek the scene of
many Indian massacres in
what is now known as
tan burg .County.
Along the rugged slopes oi a
high range of hills, slowly the
two Indians walked. One, af
flicted, with some strange ma
lady, groaned with agony as.
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Thest yi'f signal*in-*. laKL-n fiurn the Glenn Springs Ho
tel register of 1891. It is the only such register left. All
others were lost in the fire that destroyed the hotel.
Mjpported by hi» compansion.
be struggled onward.
At laM. reaching a shady
glen, the stricken one col
lapsed, murmurming-, 'Water.
Water."
His companion, searching
long and frantically, at last
came upon a spring of spar
kling water. Carrying his suffering friend now out of his

went with his companion on
up unto the hills which Lay
about them.
To the redskinned denizens
of the forest the waters of
the spring bore a charm a
legend of its own that who
soever drank thereof would be
cured.
Years passed and (lie white
-"iffcrinc H. variety o_f

aches and pains, came and
drank of the water, and was
cured even as the Indians
who still pitched their tepees
in thr shade of the nearby iorjest. And there, together, In
dian and white man partook
of the health-giving water of
South Carolina's own Fountain
of Youth Glenn Springs.
What made me think of
Glenn springs after all these
years? A ghost an apparition
out of the past the words
GLENN SPRING MINERAL
WATER painted on uVpanel
of a delivery truck,
Wliat had become of Glenn
i
Springs what had happened
to it in the years since I had
given il a thought? I had to
know. So. I went up there, to
find out. And met the present
owner, Grady Ballard, a
young businessman and leg
islator from Spartanburg;
talked to old "Uncle" Feliz
Glenn an eighty-nine year old
Negro still hale, hearty and
vigorous after fifty-five years
of drinking Glenn Springs wa
ter. Reminisced with him of
the old days; of when the
Simpson - Zimmerman family
owned and operated the old
hotel; of Harrison Jeter. the
first headwaiter I had ever
seen, and of how my Father,
so impressed with Harrison's
courtly manners, had in 1903.
hired him as butler at the
Governors Mansion. And o(
how he had had to fire him,
because he insisted on setting
the dining room table hotel
style with napkins peaked
like pyramids, standing up
right beside each plate.
As I stood in the shady glen,
beside Ihc very spring to
which the stricken Indian had
made his weary way; as I
leafed through the ancient rec
ords: account hooks; newspa
per clippings and the one ho
tel register which had sur
vived the fire that destroyed
the old hotel in 19-11 after 116
years ot continuous operation
1 felt myself surrounded by
the spirits ot that goodly com
pany of men and womenmen and women out of the
past who had tarried awhile
at the spring in years now
long gone. They seemed ^o

Jive and breathe again, in the
old records spread before me.
A newspaper clipping re
cords the fact that, in 1H47,
the Hon W. T. Nuckles and
family; William G. Simms,
Esq., and family; Arthur
Simkins. Esq., and lad; P. J.
Porcher, Esq. and lady; S. R.
Gist: B. J. Whalcy. and Gen
eral Cantey were registered
as quests at the hotel. It was
in that same year. 1M7. that
Mis, John C. Calhoun. wife of.
our great Southern statesman,
visited the springs, and Mrs.
Fannie Calhoun Marshall, of
Abbeville, attended the Gov
ernor's Ball at the , Glenn
Springs Hotel.
Then there is a gap in the
records nothing preserved of
the 1850's or the war years
of the '60's. But there can be
no doubt that the old Glenn
Springs Hotel played its pail
in the struggle between the
North and the South, host to
back
Confederate soldiers
from the battlefields of Vir
and the wounded
ginia
there lor rest and recupera
tion.
That Glen Springs was well
known to Southern leaders is
evidenced by the fact thav. in
the 1870's. General Wade
Hampton; General M. C- But
ler; Colonel A. C. Haskell:
Colonel J. L. M. Irby; Colonel
W. D. SitaKon; Colonel John
H. Evins' tod Colonel B. W.
Ball were honored guests at
the hotel.
The 1880'a were equally as
popular with those seeking the
benefits of the mineral water
of the spring. Richard I. Man
ning. Jr.; G. Walt Whitman:
Mrs. H. L, McGown and Mas
ters Pat and Sam McGown;
K. P. McKissick; Miles B. McSweenyi M. 0. Dantzler; John
L. McLaurin; John H. Sloan;
Eugene B. Gary; Doctor W. J.
Murray; G. Duncan Bellinger;
W. W. Ball and Ambrose E.
Gonzales. being some of those
whose names are listed.
Then, as I turned the pages
of the old hotel register for
the years of 1891-92. time be
gan to catch up with me I
remembered so many of those
whose signatures were in
scribed on it's time worn
pages Miss Annie Elliott. May
18. 1891; Miss Gertrude Gon
zales; Miss Harriet R. Gon
zales. May 18, 1891; anti A. E.
Gonzales. The & J. Kamincr
family from Gadsden: and
Mrs. W. J.
from Columbia
Krenan, nurse and two chil
dren. July 7. 1892; C. f. Habenicht, D. H. Crawford and
T. B. Stackhouse.
I could go on indefinitely
people from Chicago; Omaha;
Minneapolis: New York; Rich
mond; Atlanta people from
North; South;
everywhere
East; West.
Why was Glenn Springs so
popular? Why did people flock
there, year a^flor year, genera
tion after generation? The answer is simple. For in the
bowels of the earth the Master
Chemist, throughout still and
forgotten ages, had boen, and
till is, compouding HIS reme

s. Water, trickling through
rocks, penetrating beds of
minerals getting a little here
al last
a little there
emerges into ihr sunlight,
sparkling and clrar. charged
with what is needed to make
and keep us healthy. No synthentic laboratory can dupli
cate this precious compound.
In the olden days, before
specialists and wonder drugs,
the old family doctor knew
this that Glcnn Springs was
his best friend--so he sent you
to Glenn Springs. And, the
chances were, that you came
back greatly improved. How
do we know this? Through the
written woid of gome of those
who knew what it had done
for them. F. W, Ruckstull,
sculptor of the equestrian sta
ture of Wade Hampton which
graces our capitol grounds
tells that he was, at the age of
71, cured of a six months case
after a three
of Sciatica

and another irip^
symptoms
to the Spring House, and more
water. In the afternoons, a
"siesta, in preparation for an
other trip to the spring, and
;m evening of festivities, danc
ing and playing Whist. And
always, morning, afternoon
and night the rocking chairs
there on thr wide verandy
gjrocktttg chairs which pvon
Vpre#dent Kennedy's personal
physician would have ap
proved.
.And speaking of presidents
Glean Springs
tod politics
was always a grei| place for
politicians, as Senators "Pitch
fork Ben Tillman; "Cotton
Ed" Smith; Cole L. Blease
and Governor John G. Rich
ards were frequent visitors
there. They are only a few. of
the many office-holders and
office-seekers who camp to
Glenn Springs to drink of it's
waters and take the puls^ of
their const itutents as they
drank.

completed by using the
at home.' 1
But enough of disease and
aches and pains. Lot UK go

back to the old Glcnn Springs
Hotel as it was sixty years
^ ago when I first went there
* in 1901.
It isn't exactly true that 1
went 1 was taken along with
the rest of my family. Up
from Walterboro to Charleston
then by train on the old
Charleston and Western Rail
road to Roebuck where we
transferred to the narrowgauged Glenn Springs Rail
road.
What did I do. there at
Glenn Springs, as a small
boy? Made a pesl of myself,
mostly. There wasn't much
for a small boy to do except
to with a whoop come slid
ing down the bannisters of the
long, gracefully curving stair
way leading from the second
floor to the entrace hall; to
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J f The days of the week were elaborately lettered in the 1891 Glenn Spring* hou-1 regis""W- Note signature of Mr. Ambrose E. Gonzales, one of the founders of The State news
paper.
weeks stay at the springs
and 15 to UO glasses of water
9 day.
' The lift William A. Law,
one time president of the Penn
Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany rV>f Philadelphia. wrote: .
"In July, 1886. I slowly and
painfully got out of my buggy
at Gienn Springs, hardly able
to wai£ Rheumatism made
dressing and undressing a
painful and tf-dious job for me,
lastinR nearly an hour. In fuL-t,
I rould not tuen over in bed
without severe suffering. I
commenced at onoe to use the
drinking
water systema
three

glasses

tnfs
leadily improv
lonth left Glcnis
with case anti almost en
tirely relieved. My cure # *«

take a passing sweeping swipe
at the strings of the tall, go'den harp where it stdod beside
the newel post at the foot of
the stairdttse; to vie to be the
last one of the small fry to go
skidding, after a running start,
across the highly polished
floor of the ballroom even as
it wa» being taken over by the
gathering throng^ of , dancers.
awaiting the start of the mu
sic. But, most important of
id and sKerti, as if
all. U>
(he plague, the
and the spring,
with itS incxhaustiblp supply
of watc? which. we were suppo^ed to
-And
do. at Glenn Springs; in 1901?
What they had done for gen
eration upon generation arise
in the morning, early, and
stroll leislurely down to the
Spring House drink quantities
of water then return to the
hotel, hurriedly, A gumptious
breakfast, a morning of talk
comparison of
and cossip

Yes. Glcnn Springs was fa^
mous for the curative powers
not only in the
of it's water
but throughout thf
South
nation and in foreign coun
tries as well.
While the Hon. David S.
Barry, sergeant-at-arms of the
United States Senate was or
dering regular shipments ot
thr water for use in the Senale Cloak Room, shipments
were also going to practically
pvery lown and community in
South Carolina and man> othrr parts of the United Stales,
and even abroad.
Miss Mary Wilson Oc,
while Dean of Converse Col
lege, wrote that; "A number
of years ago. I was kept in
Home for over a week longer
than I had planned to stay be
cause of cholera in Naples,
from whence I was sailiiu;.
The doctor in Rome ordvn.'d
that we must drink only bot
tled waters. The waiter, said,
'We can supply you with any
water on earth' I asked for
Glenn Springs water. He wa&
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